
'krA n. y. a young feller in our offis got
married recently to a gurl who is

ta strong on looks but is a amatshure
arouna ine cook siove

!( last nite mr maine missies home
from the offis after blowing his head

Joff about the swell meel the wifie was
4rsoing Jo dish up to him that nite

they set down to the tabei ana
,wifie chirps out, deerie i have pre-

pared the hole dinner ill by myself
i took speshial panes with that dish

vou are eatine deer, wifie says can
jgsyxiu gess what it is

V St. th nnrfi hnnb eresses evervthine
from pancakes to pie
' Q, no, she says, 1 learnt that in the

'domestic science skooL try just 1
more gess

is ttthe diploma, he inkwires
t & he never did find out for he had
to spend the rest of the evening

wifie not to go home to
BSnother

Hjr o o
fT A WINNER '
j "J went to the races with my wife
Jesterday-,- " said the man "in the Palm
.Beach suit "Never again for me.
She Insisted that I bet $50 for her on
a" hundred-to-on- e shot just because

liked the colors the jockey wore."
"Women wm ao uiose uungs, re

turned the other. "I always put the
money in my pocket and tell my wife
I've placed it accormng to ner

"That's exactly what I did, but the
confounded horse won by three
lengths." N.-Y- Worlds .

' TT WOULDN'T WAIT
Two Irishmen decided that they

would go hunting. Arming themselves
they started out from Denver seeking

'game. -

After much walking Sheehan &a.vr

a bird not far distant and raised his
gun to fire. O'Callaghan yelled to
him:

"Don't shoot, Sheehanyour gun
isn't loaded yet! Load your gun first,
man!"

"Shure an Oi know that!" cried
Sheehan, raising his gun, "but fire Oi
must, begorra, as the burrud won't
wait!"

DELIGHTED HIM --

"Today, for the first time, I was
really delighted1 "to hear my neigh-
bor's piano going."

"Something worth listening to, I
suppose?"

"I should say so. I heard the in-
stallment men taking it away." Mu-
sical America.
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